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IW^EYSAVEI>raMON‘
togo in order to save money ia pnr-

!,'r-:'!l>tt.T.aOOM, GROCERIES OR PRO7IBIOITB.■ r<. ■ i., - ' By-way of Information,IX)WTIIER & MuDOWELL,
0? ras M-

Wahid reopect&Uy inform the eilitsns of Altoona, that
they have just received their

-pMMX AND WISTKR GOODD,
IthlChttkey will ml! at prices tosuit customers IntbisTl-■ MMlal Panic and that defy competition.

Oorstock consists, in part, of til**, French and Printed
Merltioe.PUiirairl printed Caßhmorcs, Ombre Striped Eu»
Menv*, Oelnins, Ductis. Coburgs, Gala and Woolen Plaids,jhslUaWlDrocbaSbawU, Chentlu Shawls and iScarfe, Cloaks,
MaotiU»V Velvets, Velvet Ribbons, Ac.
~ Zephyr Goods, confuting of Mantillas sud lliiods forla-
'SuM, misses and children, Victorines, ic. Our stock of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOt)S, \\
snefi as Atiini < os, Sheetings,) Pillow Linens, Tfible Llucns,
Napkins. Drilling Ci.l<in-s, Tickings Flannel* m nil colors,

'Carpets, Matting, Stair Cloth, Oil Cloths.'Ac., U unusually
Urge. Oor stock of . r

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS. SLIPPERS, AC.
tor Men, Women, Boys, Misses and Children', is Qitjsnrps*-
•edit) variety or cheapness in the town, Ouf '

“stock of groceries
are this best that Could bo procued in the Eastern market.

We have also Flour, Potatoes, Meat-and many other ar-
tides not herein enumerated.

BeiataAini drop in -and examine oor stock, and we wilt
mkke It «nj nblecl to pnrcliadc. [Oct. 23-tf.;

TTO WAiiD ASSOCI A-
jOL TtON.PaiLADKLPHIA.ASenevoUnt Institution. established by special endowment
Jot the relief of the sieVc arid distressed, affected with Fir-
vlettland Epidemic diseases.

«-Tosll personsafflict.-d with fioxualDUeascSjSuchaa Awr-
issatdrrhaa, Sexual Weal-nett, Impotence, Qonorrhaa, delict,
Sjfphilii, the,rice of Onanism nr Self Abuse, dc., do,

- Association, In view of the awful destruction
•f human life, caused by Sexual Diseases, and the deceptions
practlsad upon the nnfortunate victims of such diseases by

'Qaacke, several years ago directed theirCoiwultlngSurgoon,
As acharitable act worthy of their name, to open a DUpen-
Ury for thn treatment of tins class of diseases, in all their
wraa, and to'givo medical advice gratis, to all who apply
by.lstter. witU adescription of their coudition.(agc. occu-
pation, habits of life, Ac..) and in coses of extreme poverty
And suffering, to furnish medicine free of charge. It Is
neediest to add that the Association commands the highest
Medical skill of the age, and will, furnish the most appro v-naTfifi&orh treatmont. ;

The' Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured that
their labors in this sphere of benevolent offort. liave been

.of gteal benefit to the afflicted, especially to t beyounyl
7 and they have resolved to ilevoto themselves, with renewed

Seal, to this very Important but much despised cauo. .
jftut pnhlLshcd by the Association, a Report on Spermo

torrhon, or Seminal Weakness, tire vice ofOnanism, Mat.
Anrbatibn or Self Abuse, and other diseases of the Sexuai
OrgaiKby the Consulting Surgeon, which will ba sent,.by
.atari (In a sealed cnvelope),/ire ofcharge, uu the receipt! of

00 postage stamps for postage. '' • 1 :_J. .
AodirM& for Report pr TrentnifDt, Dr. QBOROE K. CAL-

HdUX.Qpnsulting Rnrgoon, Howard Association. Ko. 2 9.
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Director;:.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't
< 080. FAIRCHILD. Sec'y. / r [Dec. My.

V»I*HE crisis has ar-
"fli' BlVEOfaud everywhere -Batiks, Brokets and Bnsi-
•Srinaaare suspending .or breaking up, muter the over-

' wfeelining pressure. Credit is destroyed and Enterprise is
But amid all the hubbub and confusion inci-

xNßMllpon such a stale of affair*, we beg leave to infirm
Vf;tiordHsDdsand the public generally, that Ve have just ro-
fjfonaed.firom Philadelphia with ono of the largest, best se-
>l*cf«d and cheapest stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
<X**r brought to town. Our stock consists, in . port, ot

v LADIES DRESS GOODS. .
Cash as Silks. Shawls, DeWncs, Alpacas, !Casjfmeres, Blb-
hobs,Ac-Ae., in great variety. \

r GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
Cloth*. CMrimsre*. Testings, Shirtings, Cottooades, Silk
andMirinoUnJersalrU, Cravats. Handkerchiefs,Ac.

/"'■ DOMESTIC GOODS.
; Bltachodjanil Unbleached Muslins and Sheetings, Ladles

Qaiptrs. Slippers end Shoes, Gents Gaiters. BootsandShoe*.
tiiAfcig (Hasses. Umbrellvt, Tickings, and evoty variety of

to common use.
7ffg»yfoifrp!tfaHy .invito the public to call mid examine

BQtoW pufcluuing elsewhere. We hare bought
otuqMortm*ut at such prices that we cannot ha nndoieold
Iw any establlshmatt inthe county. - ]OctflNfl 4 J. B HILEMAS.

WOMN BUYAH & CO.,
tf WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WJNES & LIftUORS,
. / -And .

••

_

|:»fiCT«rNG DISTILLDKS,
No. 155 Liberty St., Pittsburg, P.

The subscribers would respectfully inform their old cm-
earner*amt the public generally, that they tore on ban i

£
And an receiving direct dram the Importers, a large supply
'

ay choicest brands of Liquors. Among theirlarge
•nt roay be found—Wines, Brandies, Om, Cordial:,
Spirits, St. Croix and New England Rom. Cliaiu;

IWI. Scotch. Bonrbon.Old Motiongahela and Rec-
hiskev:’Peach, Wild Cherry, Blackberry, Straw-

tferry and Raspberry BraflMte*.' A share.of,public patron*
ago 6respectfully fwlicifod. and allorder* entrusted to our
jaro will be promptly attended to. Country Dealers will

. ?*n<l It to thrir Advantage to. call upon us, os we are deter-
allied to sell nothing but the very best.

■ February 2d. IW7-1y. ’•

: ,

SHOALS AND QUICKSANDS
■■■■■

„ eJust Tni thibd Editio?. On Sper-
-10J»r3» mitorrhca or S,emlnal Diseases. A scientific
Treatise ou tho treatment and perfect core of Nervous 4to-
drtUS,Bemlrwl 'Weakness, Involuntary Emission*, Impo-
tence, *c-. ;re?n.lting firm vicious habitsacquiredduringthe
critical passatrt from Youth to Hanhood. f\T~~ BY DU ■ CULVKRWKLL,
Memberlef the [Royal OUego bfSnrKemu ofEngland. (1827.)

licentiate of the Hall (IfcJL) and 30 years Ewddent
Practitioner inLondon: AuthorofthenOnide to Health 1

Book," “Uuvr to noUappy,” “Memoirsofgingle
mild Jlarrried Life,” Ac. . ‘

This smalt, but highiy.rainahle Treatise, written by a
Physfcitin ’and points out the on-

■ Iv snrO and permnhent cure for all disease* resulting from
•elf abuse,and is the only publication of Its hind written in
a benevolent spirit and by * scientific man. Itshould b«in
thoTwuls of nil who Value,their life and health and hoppi-

. aeM hiVs and hereafter. ■' ■ . ' ~ .”lWci 12cents Of 4 stamp*- on the receipt- of which it
still ho'lH*"* paO-Sini«.*iiS DI . Cii.KijlXli,

t3n Ist ST~".n<» Pvt 4Xc n. New York.

i is THE
VV LIPEOP TUAEK —Fully convinced of the .truth of
SB sitting, the would respectfully announce Pi
to cleans of Alio.'i’A and vicinity; that he has entered

ESTABLISHMENT
Jn tho room heretofore occnpiod by Michael (Sailaghtj, irn-
mSdlateljVOppdslte tho Office, <fhqre he
WjH carry on the business as uaoal. He has jiisti.receiyed
-ati excellent assortment of

CLOTHS. CASSIMERKS & VESTINGS.
m&tahle C’r working and dress suits, which he will mnketc
order, on dwghnotlcc and at prices which con not foil tc
aatisfy. Ho has also received theLATEST STYLE? of

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS,j
Httd feels confident that he can satisfy the most festliUouf
Inthis particular and his clothing wit! be made as wpjl a*

clothing can bo* made. In fine, he is determined that noth-
Ingahall be wanting on his port to render mfimtjjtlttjc.
those who may fovor him with their patronage. -,

Altoona. Nov-S-tf.] JOHN TALBOT.

T NI’OBTANT TO KABMEBS ASD
I tIVEKY MEN. ' ' . . V ,iw.wt'ii Arabia* HorseOvmaxt is theonlymedicine

in «n that will effectually cure Kingbone, Spavin nod
Skint. It i» not claiirled for this Ointment, as it ;ia for
.S, aU other m-.slicineV of the day; that it will cure all
'

ilinfnsf* which horse or manare heirto.butonly tocure
' nainod diseases when used according to dirac-
-sa*.Klngbon'i, Spavin and Splint arc diseases ofprecisely
SrtSkr elSnictor, consequently a medicine wliich willbene-
?u*CUWon« li adapted to the other. This Ointmenti«ene-

horses skin, reaches and converts thecallous into

in itter. and the diseased lump is then discliarged in the
IfomiSnuss or mdtter through the skin, withoutremoving

i MM.linlr.if put on according to directions. It hasbeen

'Sul hr those who have used the Ointment,that it willcure
ith* fbllEvil and Farcy. It is certain, howeycr. that it will
cur* or remove any callmis lumfra from a wherever

Try it, and if after u*ir,ur it a week, according to
dl|CCtli>Qß, you are not satisfied as to fta efiicaey,

fip the agent and he will refund the money. Price

W. KKS3T.F.R. Altoona. Pan. l+-tf.

rpH GOREAT QUESTION
•X which now agitates the mind«f everyper- -jg*

Hfa iml where can I get the beet article for 5
JBQPVI In regard to other matters, the sul>

, jSmrJfdald not attempt to direct, but if you
in the Hue of

BOOTS Oft SHOES
he invite* an examination of bin stock and work.■ Hefceeps constautlv on hand ar. assortment ofBoot*, Shoes,

flator* Slippers, Ac'.. which he offers at fair prices. ‘
"

•He Will give special attention to custom work, all of
* eratoh'-wUI he warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut the
hart workmen are employed s

. _~ltaJn«nl>cr my shop is on Main street, next doorto B.

H. ROBERTS.

J. Cr. ADLUM,
£3Roalfe>lLa.<»®

'Wv : “ Al.TtioVA. BI.AIB COUNTY, PA. •
n times be found at tho store of J.£. IlUeman.

j October 1* 1857-Iy.

TJGOS, BUTTER & ALL
pro*wo “ I ®S& ussr’s

♦
-r’r-'r.-*
tWk

TVjm.ROAI> CITY fotT-
** HamThe following Publications axe constantly

received and for sole at this eetablishmeut,UßiplHMV
at PnbUsber’a prices.

DAILIES.
PnnAßElPnis.—Pullic Ledger, Daily Press, Daily

Homing Times, L'cening Journal, Doming Bulletin ana
JSctning Argus. ?

Nzw Xot ut-—Herald, Tribune and Times. ,

Haitiiioas —Daily Sun. Pjttsbciuj —Daily Dispatch,
WEEKLIES,

Philadelphia— Satimlay Evening fbst, The Press, Sun-
day Transcript, Sunday Dispatch, Sunday Mercury and
Dollar Newspaper.

KkW Xobk—JV. I'. Ledger, N. F. leader, Harper’s Week
ly, Frank Leslies’s Illustrated Newspaper, Scientific Amerii
can, Irish American, Irish Vindicator, Irish News, Life Il-
lustrated, N. 1' (Tijge-r, National PhUceOasette, Magistrate.

ItoiTOy—dtallou'e . Pictorial, tVartriy Magazine, Flag <f
Our Union, True Flag, American Union, Jiiriur Casket,
Spiritual Ttlegraph, Jiosten JfttU <f-s. '

AUJNffiHUtS.'
-Front ‘Leslie's Mtmthiy J’irC'ifiaT, -ITarpfr's Jfapazine,

Leslie'sNrw York Journal, Putnam's Magutme, Knicker-
bocker Magazine, United Start■ ihtuarint. Journal,
Oraham’s Magazine, Godig's Laity's Tiook, Ladies Ilfiutra-
ted Mitattany, Mrs. Stephen’s Nhb Monthly, Yankee, Sbtions,
ific Max, Dinsmare'savji dppldrm'tL’aUrmd •licuies, x

To to above will }>e added, all tlie uew publications as
they appear.
•v l.flatter myself .tot I present as greata variety of
ators Intlieabove list? as can be fijiyid iuaayeatablialimoiil.
outside of the large citie*. , J >
' Stawombt.—l keep constantly on hand a great variety

.of Stationary, such a* Bill, Cap, Letter uud Note Paper, Hu-
velopcs; Pens, Pencils, Slates, Ac., •

Schooi. Books—l have and sbaUcoastantly keep on hand
a variety of School Bouksi such osatc used-in this and sur-
rounding districts. Any book 1 may not have 1 willgeton
shortnotice. ,

<.,
Fubks A Bitoinsa’s Piducatioss—'The stock from this

House consists Lf Children's Toy Books, tngrrsit variety too
numerous to nieiitieonDroam andFortune Telling Ikioks,
Comicami Song Books, Ready Kookonerg, ..Letter Writers,
Cook Books, Conversation Cards, Ploying Cards, Snake and
other Ounces. Ac. ‘ iPiercqks—*l keep constantly on hand a great variety of
Pictures and Lithographs,either withorwithout frames.—
I have Just received a . beautiful variety of largoPicture*,
to which I would coll the attention of every one. os they
must be seen to be appreciated. Thcec pioture* can be Iwd
either in gilt or mahogany. frames to suit circumstance?.
1 am now prepared to frame picture* of all sizes, in gilt
moulding, for parties who may hare them.oil handand well
themframed. ’ '

Tors aK» Fanct Antfcias—Such os Dolls. Oum Ball?,
W histtes, Jawshorps, Marbles, Tops, Jumpiug Hopes,
Dominoes, Dice, Checker-Boards, 4cr

Cm.vas asp Tobacco—l keep constantly on hand a supply
of the vuyjbest Havana, and, Domestic Cigars mid Tobac-
co, from the old and popular establishment of S- W. Ayers,
South Tiliitistreet, Piiihidelphia.
. Flihlhg\Tackie of every description constantly on bund.
I amyous agent in thisplnco fiir Dr. Bohn’s OcrmauCmu-

ponhd Salve that has never boon known to Cut
in during any sore whatever. Try it.

BOUKB AND NOVELS IN* GREAT- VARIETY.
. Thankful for; the very liberal patronage bestowed upon
me hitherto,by the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, 1 hope
by strict attenttonjto.business and an accommodating dis-
positioh to merit a'Continuance of their patronage.

Jim.gg.
~

H, FJgmyOER, Proprietor.

AGEN IS, ATTENTION!—DO YOU
wish to find good employuieut, and make money

with.little or no investment, and without interfering witli
your regular business? Ifyou do, Jjeort thisadvertisement.

C. K. TODD & Co, of 392 Broome Street. New York, are
nianUDicturing mid solllngmiissiTe gold Pencils for $3 each,

vwhteh arc cheap at.that price,) and they throw in a pin
or Prize With each Pencil, worth from .$2 up to$5, $lO, $l5.
SJA, $-25,550. $7O. $lOO. s2uo, $5OO. Don’t cry out.
tpumbig' Lotteryl” It’s no Vuch thing

.
The Pencils

nro sold' at their cash value, and nil theprofit* over the first
cost ortithrowiii into the gifts, which actually cost thepur-
chaser nothing. . The prizes are dIstribntcdon asimple plan
of drawing. which would take too much room to explain,
butwhidThas.never failed to give complete satisfaction.—
•We have drawn ayd sent to purcliascrs IS3 gold watches of
various prices. 74 purses of gold dollars, 238 gold locked.
S5O gold chnins, and e corresponding number of other pri-
zes, within twomonth*.

THERE ABE XO RLAXKfi,
but every purchaser draws a prize worth $2 certain, and U
stands thousands of chances to be a higher figure.

We wont a good agent inevery’ neighborhood throughout
the country, to solicit purchasers, anil any agent, to besuc-
cessful, must have a Pencil and prize to exhibit. We Jew
agents $1 cash for each purchaser he obtains, and the first
person in any neighborhood who applies for a Pencil and
gift, wll receive the agency for that .locality, Slioald an
agent obtain a iftluable prize to exhibit with ids Pencil, he
would inive.little.difficulty in obtaining scores of purclms-
ct*,’ and making it a paying business.

A JiilW IDEA!REAP!! READitS
We ask nobody.to send'their money till they know what

prize they'draw. Any person wishing to fry their luck
om flrst send ua tln ir name .And address, and we will make
theirdrawing and inform theth by return mail wliat prhe
they drew, when they can send on and take the Pencil and
prize, or not. whichever they choose. We give this privil-
ege only once toa purchaser. After thcJlrst drawing, every
purchc-W •Wlll bo required to hvnd in advance, through-the
authorized agent- We will etjud with each drawing tin.
number taken out, with full description of the plan of
drawing.' Address. I C. E. TODD A Co.,

Broome Sln.i-t. Arm Yurt;.

Ai,t ooxa SAVIXo
jijN’D.—JESSE SMITH would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Altoona and 111** public genrrally tlmt
be has jnst returned from the JBwt with a large ami varied
assortment of.- BB9V

PATS AND CAPS, |H
Which he purchased 'at low prices for cash

and will Sell at —-

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL, at imt u'Umii
advance on the original cost. llis stock comprises IIAXS
and CAPS of every description, size and shape. All who
arelnwant of anything in his line will do well togivehlm
a call, os he feels confident he can suit the most fastidious,
In quality and price.

He has n >w on band a beautiful stock of LADIES FUJI
CAPES, CUFFS, ic., to which he invites the attention ot
ihe ladies, and also gentlemen who wish to make theii
wiv -s a hnndsAmeand useful present.

Ho is always ready and willing ;o exhibit his stock free
nf dmrp;. go that none need fear to calland examinebefore
purchasing elsewhere;

Eomembcr that his store Is on Virginia street, directly
op|iOMte tho Lutheran Church. , [dot. IS-tf.

Pennsylvania House. '

Patterson, Juniata County, Pa.,
SQOXT, REYSOhDS 4 CO., Preqrieton,

T)EGLEAVE TO INFORM THEIR^RIENDSfVand the; travelling public generally, that they have
ftKpthe above well-known house, whefetliey willbahnppy
Vi wait upon all who mayfavor them with a call. Its con-
venience to the depot renders it a desirable stopping place
or thosd’who wish to get on or off tho cars, also for travel-
ers wishing to get meals at modeniUcfiargtt—2l> peats.

may27-th] 1 '
'

Bell* Johnson, Jack & Go.,
233^^5^0853216538i OFFICES AT A v

- Hpilldaynburg and Altoona.
os the principal' Cities,

1 / and Silver and field for sale. Collection* made.—
Money*Ttcpivud on deposit. payable on demand, without in-
terest. or upon time, with interest, at fair rates. |l-tf.

J. L. LEET,
Attomey-at-Law,

nOhIiip.VVSBURG. JSI.AIR COUNTS', PA.,
iVill'practiseTln the several Courts of Blair, Huntingdon
ind Cambria counties, and attend promptly to all collec-
tion entrusted to him. Office (for tire proient) at hi* re«i-
deuce, corner Allegheny aud Penn streets, Hollidayabnrg,
Pa.

T3LAIR COUNTY INSU-
f) BA.KCE AGENCY.—Tho undersigned, -Agent of the

Blair County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is at nit
times ready to inSure against loss or damage by Are, Buitd-
inat. Merchandise, FUrn Hurt and Property, of every des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as any
Company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jam3, ’66-tfl JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agent

T YCOMING MUTUAL
I iFIRE INStTKANCE AGENCY.—IThe undersigned,

agimt of the tycomlng Mutual Eire Insurance Company, is
at all time*ready to insnro against loss or damage by lire,
BuOdinat, Merchandise, Furniture and Property of every
description. In town,or country, at as reasonable rates as
any company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan.s'vMMfl JOHN SHOEMAKER. A.amf.

WM. S. BITTNER.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office with Dr. Hirst, on Annie Street, one
- dooe ifset cf the Hceoak Tsiur'.e- [Oct.

SSiiJ V<

ifeTEK EEEB & CO:,

QO

* i *5

sd;
♦

CABINET& CHAIR MAKERS&UNDERTAKERS
ADELINE ST., EAST ALTOONA.

fipaE SUBSCWBEjiS WOULD BESFECTFULLY INFORM THE CITIZENS' Of ALTOONA-
g and vicinity. flutf they. have horv on band and will manufacture to order all kinds of Cubi*

net Ware, aucli oh l*liua,Faricy and Dreasiug Euroeu*, Toilet Stand*, Stands. Sofa*. Ac.
COFFINS MADE TO OUI>EU ON SHORTEST NOTICE J&S

, They willkeep constantlybu band alarge mwortment i.f
Flaih. Faxct akb Kane Seat Chairs.

forParlors, Chambera.Diuing-Eoomsftnd Ear-Rooms,
Plaix and Oukasiextal Eockisq Chairs,

Settees, and everything in this line.
...

*' k , JVLSO—A large and excellent assortment -of
STRA*7 AND HUSK MATTRESSES,

trpm $3,50 mid upwards. jdrder» from the country or a distance promptly attended to and all work==-
wftrranCed. We invito au inspi-ctioii of our slock- feeling sure that we will,tie aide to give entire satisfaction.

lIOIXIDAISBIRG MARBLE
M » S5P | fiff Ig» S 2PB » R

8 o. - 5fp

WORKS.
119-tf.

Italian &

White
Rutland
Marble.
Tombs,

THE SUBSCRIBER) WOULp RESPECTFULLY INFQBAf THE CITIZENS OF AI-TOOXA
yfclnity, that ho Ua4 now on hand a beautiful -avwrtnu'ijfcof the above articles, ivhirh he & prepared to furnish at

the.shortest notice uml prices, Versons wanting Grave Slones will phase forward their orders by rnaiho call
id jvenwii -at our Marble Wt>rkjj, pu Snoutpuaeiy stm t, near the Diamond, Nunc hut the Ix’&t workmen
eiuploytd. and nil work waiVauted to give general satisfaction. [August 0, 1&7.J . A. \V. KhNNhY.

IKON CITY COMMEK-
1. CfAL CotLEGi!.

JMTTaiiUiIOU, I'ENSA;i..', Chartered 1855.
Jio-uil of IS of 14 'XVucUeis.

jaU-HAl’lCALa.y XllEirlJlJolXtSS MAN'S CUELEOB.
largest aiul uueu cu:nj>)elu Culuiiioiei;d College in lixu

United fjtat,-».
In daily aMoudiincpupwards of 200 Students,

PACULTT.
F. W. JENKINS, Pwxeip.u.

J. C.fcltH’U. A. M..Vr>.fo».'r atAccounts k Book Ituejiiug.
J. 1. IR'iCUCuCK, t'Ujjeeaur of Arithmetic

juevciil Culculiitlbih'.
JdllN FLEMING, Author of the ‘‘Notional System of

JBook-keaping.” Lctturor.m Business, itsCustouisaud CsupA
J. W. HEN TUI NGEiUi/ Professor of Arithmetic, Book-

keepiug and Phonography. .

A. COWfitriaid A. T/dIJCTIILTT, ITofyssm of Phi
and Ornamental Pamuaiiship.

D. BAOuN, Lecturer, oh ifolit.ir.il Economy.
JAMES 11. llOPiilNSpEsii.. of if.-t PiUsborgh Bar, Lec-

turer on (Jommcreial Law.
JAMES \V. KEN NEDV, of “ KcnnEdy’* *«* N°t* Re *

view,’' Lecturer on Counterfeit. Altered and Spurious iiuuk
Noted.

DESIGN OFTHE INSTITUTION

Duffs mkhcantilk collkgi:
PIT’tSIiUKt.H, PA.

ESTABLISHED IN Iblo, eocorporatcl by the Legislutur.■ of Pcunsylvnn in.
| BOARD OF TRUSTEES:

Ilia excellency the IloX. jAJtr.i BccuanaX, President of
the United States. v
Ibm. JfiHif. IVnxt.vs, IfoN.-CiMriM iVi.ic.
UoN.JI’bOE HAJII’TOX. Ge.v. J. K. MooltUEAl',

i lit);.. .lonov Luwntr.
P. DUFF. (niitlmr t f l)t it's lino]. -ke< ping. President, will-

| a superintendent and live assistant tfib hers of lloek-kvej-
; ing, ami ?• \t i) ofiiet teachers anil leeitireis.
f J. S. DUNCAN, one of the best pi amen in tin’ country .
’ (author of the gems of business and ornamental ja iihian I
I ship.) Professor of Pemnaiisliip.
j Duffs systi m of Book-k.-epiiig is sanctioned by the

'I Anitrieau Institute and Cliunihi r of Commerce of N\«
' York, and many of the leading Ini-itess no n oftin- East ami
1 West as the most comprehensive and practical system o|

1 uccuunts now in use, and after from t-n to fifben years
1 practice! application of its principles to business, over four
! iiutidr. il students have aileslptHts .tupet tin ity. circular IV
lAH the arrnngsnit ats for teaching laring in-rtivtc.il by neat

■ twenty yais' experience of tin- pringi|tili. students gradnj ate in about half the tint*. required in.other tollcg'S.saviua
j $l5 or $2l) in boanl. ;

I Upwards of lOiX' stndeit* have critered the institution
j since icnmled. To obtain fidl iwrtlciilam of the collegian
j training for business and the character of the institution

i scud for its pamphlet circular of ob page., with siuuplcs
■ of Mr. Duncan's writing which arc mailed free,
j Derr’s Boos Kimsi. Harper’s in w enlarged edition }!-■J 60. postage ‘Ate. Derr’s Stvamihiat JiooKKrj.fiM).
j postage Uc. Dev ex's Bvsixi.cs ami Ohxamkxtal Pexsas-
; Sun*, crown quarto. ii'j.Ki" mail'd post-paid. This splendid

1 work ami DuiT.i Ibeok-k.s'ping. have ref r.rlvbon swar.l. -

| FIFTEEN i'lß-T PREMIUM WLVi’.l! MED. 11..“ AND
j DIPLOMAS, attesting the fact of their Icing the Ijcsi

! I treaties upon these subjects m w in use.
, j An elegantly bound ropy of Duncans Penmanship is pre-
i j Rented to every stud ■!.*. who hereafter graduates in the in-'

stilntioii.,
Di ncan’s CbPT.Baofs, complete in six nunr liors. 2dquart'

pages each, mi flirt D. niy papc-i. with the authors’s three
tioas for teaching, tie inosl thonuigli systi rn for Mdns-I in

! stenction publidu t!. r numb- r. with a liberal di-.
count tr tin* tratle mailed 17 epnis on ttiatbci.tioTi
to the publishers. W. (I. .DntX'Tox A Co.. IMtshuryli.

ti-vv.Call anil s-s* Ifr, iimr—.a perform with tV- ft- n.

To furnish the beat uieaiw for acquiring a THOROUGH
BUSINESS in the dri. time and at the
leaal expense, continuing instruction in

Dotliti'. ta fiiV LU"K Rr-KPING,
ns applied to Merchandising. Banking, llailVoudiug, Ac.

STEAMlieAT itOOK UE/.1-l Nti,
With all the recent imin'-ovenr tils. taught without extra

. 'citing..penmansim*.
Rapid Writing, with every variety nnd vstylc of Business

and Ornamental Penmanship.
AittXII.VJKTK .

And a thorough course l of Counting House Calculations.
COUNTER! . IT AND ALTERED NOTES.

Foil instructions given in this important brunch of'busi-
ness education.

LECTURES DAtLY.ON BooK-REEPING.
Usages. Laws and Customs*!' Commerce, financeand Bank-
tug, Political Economy, iCt'hnU'rleit Notts, and other sub-
jects having practical relation to active business.

; XHIMS. Ac.
Book-keeping, Full Coluniojciul Course, $35,00
Stationary, about -! o,od
Boardper week, can lw ghtained for --60

: tf-Ji,Students arV not charged extra for Steamboat Book-
keeping, Arithmetic or Diploma.SIUiENtS
Can enter at any i v.t.ale.n) revi. w at I'leasnrt—-
time iiidimitedf-osual Uugth of course from eigli.t to twelve
weeks.

IDiFBUKM.E
Four hundred and eighty-sewn -uml nts entering from th
(,'ityalone withinone\var.b< sidi-s the mm.y from thecountry

DUUxTMNh.
Specimens of Writingiajid circulars, containing full-infor-
mation. s -lit by mail free of charge.

Address , F. W. JKNRiNS,
Ifun City College. Pltt-burgh, Pa.

JBw“PBEMIUM PENMANSHIP —No le-s tlsan tiOIIT
F. ÜbT IREMI UMS wi ll- awarded this College in the lit I
of IW7, over all competitors. for best writing. Tie.-Xe.with
other previous Premiums. were given in Ohio, Michigan.
Indiana. Virginia. IVpifryivania, and In Louisville. Ky.. at
tike United States Fair, And »U f r work actually dene with
i*KN and INK. and not1 lor Engraral. Ivmiiuuship. <mr
Penmen are fully competent to do their own! work w.tlmut
the aid of tlie eiigr.verifo Intake it respectable. |qug.27ly

/ I W. KEiSSLEH, HKAO
KJ • tieal Druggist, ’respectfully announces Jp
to thecitizens of Altoona and the imldie Keii-4j-l4MKfc>)
i-nilly. that he stillcontinues theDrug business.
on V irginia street where he keeps constantly UR.J
unhand,for sale. Wholesaleand lb taiI.DiU;GS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OIiLS, VAUNTSU- %

ES and DYE-STUFFS, i
Ity strict attention tohnsinitss, and a desire to render sat-

isfaction to iJI as regards priti! and quality, he hojK-s to
merit <ind receive a share of public icvtronagu.

Physicians atid merchants suiiplied on insatiable terms,
and all orders front a .distance promptly attended to.

I hvsiri mis rr oK-iiitfioiis.i-av-fnllv c-mis-nuded. ’l-tf.

A> AI 1a Y & jmoTHKK
) Having removed to their New More,

V ;■ Jio. *J-U EjfESTNET STREET,,
between Ninth and Tenth, Philadelphia, are now opening a
stdeudid stock of

CARPETINGS,
embracingevery variety of English. Tapedry, Velvet, Brut-
sets, Ihree-Ply. Ingrain and Venetian/. Also

AMERICAN CARPETS,
of their own maniifictqre, wiiich tlr-ywarrant to boequal to
any goods made in this!country. FI tor Oil Cloths.of every
variety of style and width. Canton Mattings, Cocoa Mats,
Pugs. Druggets, Ac- it. ]Veb. 26. ly.

Lime i bime i limei
The subscrlber has-now In operation .threelargeLime-

Ulna, producing daily* large quantity iiflie BEST ffinii
LlME—superior to any Lime burned in the interior qf the
TStoto—which he «J|)fc«R.jiUt
or'wagon load in Altoona and vicinity, and At «U points on
;the Itonnsvlvanin and; Portage" Railroads, at lower prices
’than If can bo famished by any person; Orders
from a distance will bepunctually atb-gTed toby addressing
:a note by mail to JAS. FUNK,
i marft-iyj . 11 Duncansville, Blair Co., Pa.

BOOTS ANJD SHOES 1-
!X> .THE undewicinld .lias now on,lian<! and
will sell cheap at biMtorelatJio MasonicTem- MHI
planlargoandcompletcassortmentofUOOTS :«|
ASD SHOES, ready maido, or mode to order,
Ovcwhj«.Tjidk,s’,Siiißlal(i, Gum Sh >es, Cork
Soles, and everything Iq his linu ofbusiness, of
tlio beat (innlity add on the most reasonable terms. All
ciutora work warranted. N

Jan. 2. ’.W-tf.l J. SHOEMAKER.

OON V Uyancing-
All kinds of writing done at the shortest notice.—

Deeds. MortjragcB,4c.,«xecuted in the neatestmaimerby: ■
- r ; > JOHN SHOKMKEK, ;

Jan. $, 1857-tf.] ' y ! Masonic Temple, Altoona.;

PAST I&0N RAILING
and all kinds bCCastmfrs executed taorder, also Tin

Spouting pat tap toorder, at uliorteat notice,apply to- ,
‘j J; iuOKMAKkCL Agtnifnr j

■' McLaxaraw. 4 Co.J0n._3,1850-tf.

O' YES! O yES!r.(6ffi'N-
tleipen draw’nigh and hear. JOSEPH P.JCjtOHl-

innounces tojthe pnblje, that he is cfeady to discharge his-
du tyasanAuctioneerWhenever called upon. .[Jan^^M;

FLOU R.—THE REST
quality ofFAMILY iXODE for' sale, Wholesale and

Retail. Apply to ; J. SHOEMAKER, i
Dec. 11,1856-tf. v Masonic Temple. ‘

PURE WHITE IjEAI > &
1. Zinc Paint also Cliromo. Own, YelL>w. Paris Green,

iry or ground tool at [l-tf.] EESSLEE’SI

IPfART)WARE OF ALL■ X, descriptions Just received and forsafehjr •

; J.B.HILEWAN.

Ham, side, shoul-dcr, Dried Beetj Ac, always on hand at
JuneI*.’W-Ayf OSHEY USSOfS.

pffiii

DIvLHIJS ! I IS !—ll. A.
A>j*uL tij*-* his- U-uvit «•

t<» tlm citizens <*f Alto ina uii'l tlu* j*uMk p- Jj
ally aw\ juilit* ly inform* tin* wot I*l um!
n-st of muakiuti.” th:»t l»o has vt:t, !ur ittwgsf
ihvir fi'pWmil accommoilrttiun. a ]&y£9|

1»U10 AND CHEMICAL STOKE, Hi
at liN old Hlorp Yirpmut utm-t,

lit* has vlsit«*d EiiiluHidjdiia Had d
on** nf tlui br*t uihl m<*sl tvliaM** ‘l>: ugninl’Ciu'ni
leal a and iwivi assortment of

Diaos, cmiMicAUunLs, paints, \c.
which in* uflera at nriecs that d*’fy c*»v»jh

ll** hiu* fitted iiji hi« in a rrc»i;tiil»! ; * ami romf »riaM
nuumet. aiul lfliUt' ,tx himself that h** will U* al»h* t-' r<ui).-i

entire *-i»lMfaution. lIN stock of Druß> have Ih?.‘u c.u\ full\
selected and an* warnuit**«l, t»«Tfecfly muium*-.

Jits .*»ttK:k * f vancth'K arc and la n^ive.
Cam)ih*, iu» ami linminjr Klidd always* *m hand
Uut wi Inivc n »f r".»ia to <*iiumcrati' all. sutK- •• it to «»>

tliat coititanily fa* *:ih* cv n iitim: u>nally K -jit in
a Drfiß and Variety store. Give him a cull and wliut ii;
has. ' ' ji*n. 1a

r riN AND kSHEK'I' IKON
I IVAUE KM POP]CM.—Th- undersigned has coirstui.t;

Iv on hand u large assortment of
TIN .\ND SHEET IRONWARE

which he will sell cheap
VVIIDLESAX/K OR RETAIL.

Spnutiri" put up ivt short imtioe in town or
country, and painted, at Icents per f«s>t.

Tint lu!“t tjunlity of Cookuto; Stoves, of vn-
rions {ratteniH, cunstnntly on hand.

All kindß of Job Work done with uml dj*q*alch.
Call and *•<». JOS. 11. lursih

♦Tllli** ID. Oj)}»oj:}{p .iwrrtr\lV If' ».

VJAVINO FUND
Wv NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.

Wal.aU ttrrlt, S. Wt (hrnrr nf Third. Philcd/lphia.
AEaANOLMKyxs roa Beststsa duiunq the Sukpe.nsiov or

Specte Patxest bt the Basks. '
1. Deposits received and payments made \laily.
2. Current Bank Notes, Checks apd Specie will l>o receiv-

ed on deposit. 1 !
3. Deposits made In Bank Notes or Cheeks will be paid

la ck in current Bank Notes.;
4. Deputuk made in Gold or Silver will be paid back in

INTLUEBT FIVE PER CENT. P B ANNUM.
Hon. HENRY L. BENNER. PreXt.

Ws. J. BEEd, Secretary. (Nov. 2fi. l.Sa7-7m.

pOAL! GOAL! COAL !-

\J Themii)scrii)er would respect-
folly inform the consumers of rvts r -w*jjr.** I. i|/7y
and WOOD inAltoona, that he is cwi-Bc3B "'■QjjpSjl
stantiy receiving and will deliver
this time, Anthriacite Coal at per ton,■ ! Irvin’s “ 3,12}/ “

Bltfoniuous “ 8 per bushel.Dry Hickory Wood, 3*50 “ curd,
Oak “ 2AO : “ «

All orders left at J. L. Ickes* stow, or at Esquire Douty’s
Justice Office will be promptly filled. ’

,

Office at residence inBnttonburg’s building, opposite Bole
ert Green’s,'where allordcrt will tecoivb prompt attention.

'Aug. U, ’fift-tf] - ; JOHN ALMSON.

rpiPTON STEAM SASH,
X i'Bame, dooe, sirerrfeK and flooring Man-

UFACTOBV,
Tipton, Stair O>-,f/h.,10 mfletHast iff Atthrmo.

- The undersigned .hating-provided ncVimplete set of Ma-
chinery for the business, and Iteing practical HouseCarpen-
ter* midßuUdent, are extensively engaged in Manufacturing
by steam, any description of Carpenter Work, which ore
will fumisJi at low rates, and ship to any point on the Pa,
Baiiroad. Plans of description for.hnlldingtr with
specifications and hill of timber prepared. Ordersfrom a
istonce respectfully Wdicitea,' , -
Jon» 4, ’FT-l-sX, I V McCAVhKY k CQ.

T7LOUE-THE SUBS<?tlI-
l. her is now prepared to furnish a superior articleof

Hour, madefrom tottnd whiaf. at the Crystal Mill.
Orders left with Mr. O. Jagaard will ho promptly Ailed.
JuneVz. ’Sd-tf] . . 'j>. BARBU.
A LMONDS, WALNUTS,
i\ Cream Nuts and Filberts Id store and for aalrfby

W. N. SHDOAKD,
March 12,’67-1 y} Ifll Korth Sdtlrett. PhfWelpKia.

M H. *TO DUY.-—ATTOR-
a NKY AT LAW. will practise W'the several court*

of Blair, Huntingdon and Cantbria oocnttee. [myMf

riROCERIES.~A LARGE
\jr and complete assortmentof OMrerfefe batajmt beenroorfred at the store of . J. §, JULSKA#.

; B|ii^tte«i*eghw» «<N»wrß,»fc**;

NOT ; WHEN A
P Ui: !

SECRET DISEASE , -j-V ■ ;
SfUf-Ahnx, Kirvout p%bOitg, &ricturrj,G!fttf,

Mn. DiMait*:df tht Kiaiwyi* entd ISaaarT, -SU*
rii/i Jkheunmlitm, Sav/uJa, JRtint tit. }h& -: . ,i ! - Bm(*'ond Aucltt, PiHattt of tnt

,
j ;

JAtngH Throat, A'ow and : "y '■■- \

Eya, Llctnupon - ■- Ueßodfi. ;V
orLimit Ginctn .

~ ■ ;
"

s : ~ Dnpty, Epileptic FUt. St. .- -

Vtta't Vance, ana ail diseases art-
tiw/>am a derangementttf llte Sexual Ois.- .

i ami*, mat atXervm* Trrmt&rig, Jms nfSftmnrp,
Lou <>} I‘ncer, General Wtalr*a.hiv>*ets of vive

peculiar nriiiippraritij/ before the Egtt x Lm: qf
Sight. Ugrpepsia, Urer '-■■•

ease, EmpHons.OH thefad. t-\nn» s,: I, ,:

. fa the JkfekmdHead.A- ‘' l‘: \‘
. malt. Jrttnuluri- p ;

tire,ami >' V '

. ■:•ALl] IMPROPER DISCHARGES PROM BOTH- SEXES.
It matters not from what cause the discai»; Originated,

however long standing or1, obstinate tho case.rceowy is

rrn'u in, and in a shorter time than a permanentj cure can
ho eff.etcdibv anv other treatment, ever, after illje <h>ea»e
has baffled tt« skill of eminent physicians awl irvfriflted nh r
their menus of euro. The medicines are piCawnt without;
odor, causing nosickness ami free ftom mercury orbulsam. j
During twenty years of practice, 1 have rescued-from the ,

jaws of Death many thousands, who in the- last;; stages of .
tl>e above mentionwi diseases, had been given tip to! die by f
th' ir physicians, which warrants me in promising; to the
afflicted, who may place themselves tinder my eftre. a per* j
feet amt most speedy cute. Secret diseases are tips greatest c
< m mica to health, os they are the first cause biQinaump- ,
tion. Scrofula and many other diseases, and shoUldbe a
terrot t • the humanfamily. As a permanent i tiro is scarce*
ly ever effected, a majority of the cases Whig ditto the
h inds of incompetent persons, who not only tail tocurs the
disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the system with
mercury, which, with thodisease, hastens the sufferer Into
a rapid Consumpth-a.

.
. r :

but should the (Unease and the treatment not.cause death
speedily, and the victim marries, the disease Is.-entailed
upon the children. who are born with feeble constitutions,
and tho current of HC- corrupted by u virus whlfh:betrays
itself in Scroflula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and;,other af-
fections of the skin. Eyes, Throat, and Lungs, entailing up-'
oil them a brief existence of sulfcriug, and consigning them
to an early grave. -L' .

. .
.

Hi-.LI-.UUJSE is anqther formidable enemy to health,lor
nothing, else in tho dread catalogue of human diseases[cau-
ses to destructive a drain upon tho system, drawing Its
thousands of victims, through a few years of suffering
dowin to an untimely grave. It destroys the Nervous sys-
tem, rapidly 1 wastes ,away tho energies of life, causes men-
lid derangement, prevents the proper development of tho
ay.-U-rn, disqualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
■ailloy happiness, and halves the sufferer wrecked in body
and'mind. pi faTTsposed to consumption and strainof evils
more to be dreaded than death itself With thefullest con-
liiiciice 1 assure the: unfortunate victims of Self-Abuse that
,i permanent and speedy euro can be effected, and,with the
iliuiKioumeut ofruinouspractices mypatients caabarestored

to robust vigorous health. . t;
The afllietcd are cautioned against the Use OTJpatent Med-

tciuya. for there are so i many ingenious snores in tho col-
iinnis oV the public prints to catch and rob the unwary suf-
O.rela that millions Imyc their' Constitutions ruined by the
vileCompounds of quack doctors, or the equallypoisonous
n.atrums vended as •• Patrni Medicines.” 1 carefully
.mjtiy/i d many of t 1 - so coiled Potent Medicine's and find,
that nearly ail of them contain Corrosive Sublimate, which
is one of the strongest preparations of mercury and a dead-
ly poison, which instead of caring the disease djwibles the
system for life. ‘I, .

Time-fourths of the patent nostrums now in Use are put
up by unprincipled and ignorant persons, wild do iiot un-
derstand even the alphabet of the materia vicJica, and are
equally as destitute of any knowledge of the humansystem,
iiuv.ng one object only in viedr, and that to mate moneyre-
gur-lless ol coosequi lICCS. ,1 : (;j

Ii regu'.ai ities and all diseases of males affd females-
a-vateil ou principles established" by twenty yljyirß of prao-
tiee. ind sanetiomd by thousands of the myBt;rl‘markabio
cures. Medicines withdull directions sent to any part oi
the I uitsu titates ux Canadas, by paiieuts:Coramuuicating
t!i<-ir -\ mpcoms by letter, business correspondence strictly
gouiideiit.al. Address

J. SUMMKJmiXE, M. Pm
OJI.C-: y„. 1131 Filltrt St., (OW JVb. ICU) litluw Twdflh,

f’.'n.'i 23) '67—lj-

'I'O THti PUBLIQi- 13’ 7*7
J GUTS FOK TUB PEOPLE. EL IJOKADO GIFT

ISSOUATIOA for U<o sale of $13,787 woitbi of Sewing
Silk, l.aihjmr chaser of one dollar’s worth oltSewing SUV
will receive a ir.ufli.end check, which will entitle the hot-
dcr to one share and a voice in the, distribution of the fol»
ii ■wlo'i list of .Valuable I‘roperty. to bedistributed by nCom-
niittee. chosen by Cite bliaieholders. in such * manner as
th'-y may deem advisable ajid agree uponamong theipaeltes.

LIST OF PBOPLTITY. , if, i
7 conwr Lett on ■Washington street Altoona, £0

by 121' foot, valued aX jlSieach, $1,5? 8
17 l.ts uii Washington at., 5Ull«0 ft., sls6cach,' 2,012

b cor. loin on Mulberryst., , 15(5 “ . 1,273
19 lots on Mullverry si., “ 132 j“ 3,£;8

2 lots on High street. • “ “ E|i‘i “ 126
1 cor. lot on German street, 60x175 ft., valued at f 3
3 lots on (Si rmnn street, “ " $72 each 126
I lot »n lloHV.nl street, 50x133 feet, Tallied at 132
1 cor. 1»1on Lexington BE, “ “ “1 f “ KO
2 lota on Chestnut street, “ “ $l3l each, 2t2
1 Gold' Lever Watch, valued at IU3
1 Horse, “ “ jxj

jATw-kliors,- Wagon, “ u 42
L-pipe Watch

’

“ “ 15
12 Ciml Patterns and Trimmings, tlO cachj 120

f>C Pants and Vest patterns, at $4.40-vach: ; 220
75 Articles or Parcels of Mereltandiae, s3.ooeach, 22S

100 • 2,0$ “ 2t 0
ioo « “ “ i.fto “ me
000 “ “ ‘ “ 75 « 375

2.000 “ •< “ 6d « i.ooo
3,1X10 “ . « «

~ 80 “ eco
4.000 “ “ “ 24 “ ’ 7,000
3.F-S3 •« “ “ 83 « 777.

13,757 (Jilts, rained at ■ $13,787
Tic- Real Estate in this Enterprise is handsomely situated

Inthe nourishing town of Altoona, (Head-quarters of tile
Pa. Ot-nciul It. It. (,a>.) which In it few years has grown as If
hy magic, its pp-sent population being over 3.000.

Tlie above property will lev delivered to Utefpersotw ehti-
il'. d to p tone it. immediaUly after the difltrilratiop.

An inili-pittable title to all the lots in the nhove bill will
1.- Kiven l.y R. 11. SfcfiORMICI^.

Tin- articles or parcels per bill,will consist of cloths, cas-
•iliirrt s. <ii-lain'- a. Ac. H J

My object ;s t-> cispose uf’the silk in thoshattestpossible
time, and 1 desire ev-iyl.edy to purchase sooji and become
iic-mli r* ot tli i-* Mv/mfiefft AsmeiaiuW. I t

Tli* »ilk a ill be s-nt to jiny part of th? States,
with Certificate of Membership,!for each dollar’s worth pur-
vhns d.) on r (’‘ ipt ol tin* cosli. j ,

AoMit- nr .''.iibs remitting >lO at one time, will receive in
return $ll worth of silk and II certificates." d

All orders must beaddressedto JOSEj'II MOIST.
Ju If. ISfiiJ-tf.) Altxma, Blair O'., Pa.
A;1 orders by mail, with postage stamp enclosed,'prompt-

iv .■mended :i. I : ;

|V P. M 11) I)LE TON '&

XJ« BROTHER, Importers and Dr.aUrs in Wines and
Liquor::, return tlielr. thunks to their friends for the liberal
aiioru of patronage heretofore bestowed,nndTjespcctfull; so-
licit a continuance of the same, at the OLJD ESTABLISH-
MENT, NO. 5 N. VItONT ST- PiiilodelpljUi, whole tliey
iyive ii lit r;;eassortment ofIVINKS and LI QupRSofthe choic-
est,brands ami qualities. Having made arrangements with
mine of tlie first houses jn Cognac and Rochelle, enables
them to furnish to their customers npon the:mo«t reasona-
ble terms, the following brands of Cognacr find Rochelle
Brandies: '' i ' •

BRANDIES. n
Otard, llennesy, Jfared, ■ Vinneti. (Xutißiim. MarieU,
T Hines, JHkrorzin, [J. J. Depuy tf'Cb.
A. SeinnetU, dK, «fc. I si f

WINES. ' I i
Champagne, Ota' Oporto, 1 Burgundy, itodttra, TtneriJTe,
Claret, Sherry, Luhon, , 1Hock, Muscat'<LHaloga HIn«J

of nations brahds and quaUtirj.
Xiolland Gin, pcheidnm Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch
and Jrisl. Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, lanmhr,Blackberry.
Raspberry, Cherry and Ginger Brandies;:,Cordials, Win*
Bitters, Amsterdam Hitters, 4c. ‘

Also, constantly on haiid, an extensive stock of OLD
WHEAT, MOXOyGAHELA and BOVRBOX WHIS-
KEYS. of various grades,' some of which We guarantee to
bo aupeiW to any in thecountry. hi ■Krom eur long-exiierience in the business, and thor-
ough knowledge, of the tastes of Urn community, weBatter
ourselves to bo able to fill all orders that ipay beentrnsted
t > us. Orders from the country (which at? mostrespectful-
ly solicited) will be promptly attended to. jCreatcaretaker*
in packing and shipping.. ' i' : •

All goods sent from our establishment art guaranteed to
give satisfaction, with the privilege of bcipa retained.

Eeb, 26-ly] E. P. MIPDKCTON A BRO.

THE SECRET TtelßM--1 iTilsof voimi and KAqnmiTiii
tut published, grads, the2slh thousand.-*- JriMlmfWL
' A few words on tho Rational treatmcirt,tjESJJMßy
without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or lA- jflHßiJ'
bit Weakness, Xoctnrna) Emissions. Otnerul and Nervous
Debility, Pis mature decay of the System, Impotence, and
Impediments to Marriage generally, by '

f 11. Dfc LANKY, M. D.
1 Tltc iraportant Cict tbat the many alarming complaints,
originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth, mnv
he.oasay removed WITUODT MEDICINE. is in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and high-
ly successful treatment, as adopted by tho Author, fullves-
nlained,by means of which every bno Is enabled to cure
himself perfretly and at the le:ut possible cost, thereby.
avoiding ail the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to aUy address, gratis and post freo in a scaled en-
velope.by remitting two postage stamps toDr. DE LAXEY,
17 Tiispehard Str-et New York. ; TOct. 1 '57-ly. ,

i;ias, DATES, PRUNES.JL Citrons andCurrant* in store and for sale by
• i ■ W. N. BHDGABD,

March 12, ’57-ly3 101 Korth W Sjrfti. VhdtirMphin.

T OVERINC* AND NEWJljJ Orleans Synip Molasses, at fear prices, at
June 18, ’57-ly] IfKXBY LEHR'S.

A BDOMINAL SUPPOR*
XjL TEBS, Trussed, and Bhouldef Brace* for sale at:

, l-tf.l' ' !v ■ ■■ '
’ KESSLER'S. ,

ITIQ COFFEE, IgfUGAR*
Att Unda of.Qro««M«* tar iMo byTiNw 1* »W-58 * . v ..

TMP<3ift*NT bISGOTHE'
, (^cß>tslsDt3iaCEX’Qp<lQF<3Daa (?

:c- sv,- ■ t.~.

AND ALL
....

DISEASES or the LUNGS ASfiff*Tmß6A!#
ARC POSITIVELY

' Curable by Inhalation,
which eoiweys the remedies to the cMitlw 111-lfchhmf*
tliioogh the sir passages, Mid coming in direct contaat
with ui« disease. ncutr»l.»- a tbo tubetcutor mattw. «l*y»
the c .ugh, causes a free and easy expc<tom«m,haaJ» th»
hmik itofle* the IW'. Imparts VitalityJo tbs
nervous system, giving that tone and energy*indfapans*.
blnfcr the restoration ot health. io be Able tostttgcoo.
Adeptly that Consumption is curable by uibntatioiL to to
roe a source of unalloyed pl-asme. It is MnracK under
the control of medical tnstmoct as any other firmidabla
dieoaee; ninety Vnl of every hundred cases coa t* curn-I in
the first stage, and fifty P-r cent, in the second; but ig.th*
third stage it la mipciieiblrt to wive more than livefar cent.,;
for the Lung* are so cut u)> by the uiscaso as to luddctenMi
to medical Aill. Keen, however, in the hm stages, hiiia-,
Utioh affords -extraordinary relief to the imsbrmgatten-
dingthis fearful scourge, which annually destroys ninety,

' five tbonaaad persons io the Unite.) Mate alone- and a cor
rect calculation shows that of the prawmt. population rfths |
earth, eighty millions are destined to tin the Consumptive s|

■ tho quiver of death haa no arrow so fatal aaCon-
suiaplfpß. lu aU it hru» letn df ljl>r
<i>r it bWotos nrc tjor ***s. ofT lulke tj«,

brave, the beautiful. the graceful and the gifted. By the;
help,of that Supreme Being from whom com. th avery good
and peril ct gilt 1 am enabled to oiler to the afflicted ayier-
.toaueiiiiuiU epcidy ctire in Consumption. Tec* first cmun
of tubercle* la from impure blood, and the immediate *&ct;
produced l)V their deposition in the Tung* » to prevent (lift;
tre,. admission of air into the air cells, which causes a |
weakened vitality through tho entire system. Then surely I
it tomore rational to expect greater good from medrdnei,
entering the cavities of the lungs Umu fwm
terod through the stomach; the patient will always find the
lungs free and the breathing easy, after Inhalingremedies.
Thus, Inhalation Is a local remedy, nevertheless it acta com.

| stitutionally, And with more power and certainty than:
remedies administered by the stomach. T? provo tto pow-
erful and direct influence of this mode bf administration,
chloroform inhaled will entirely destroy', sonwhilUy Ift a
bw minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous svstern, so-that
a limb may ho amputated without the slightest paltt; ln-
beliug the ordinary bunting- gaW will destroy life In * few
hours,'

,■ The inbnlatiota of ammonia will rouse — -

fainting or apparently dead. The stotj*' a«a«n» ‘

medicines fa perceptible In tho skin a It-ywa-yl
,ij,j—-

tag inhaled, alid.may bo Immediately -

_

A vf the constitutional t!Csv*^||*o
t on,, fa tho effect that eickntse to always
breathing fonl sir—to not this positive cride nco that pro|>-
-er remedies, caroftlliv prepared andjndiclone.y sdmintoter-

! ed through the lungs should produce the happiest results?
IBming eighteen years’ practice, many thoasands suffering^
I from disease* of the lungs and throat, have been under my
r’care, and t havo ejected many remarkable cures, even if.

ter tho sufferers had been pronounced in the last stagps,-
which fully satisfies me tlmt consumption to no longer a'
fatal disease, Wy treatment of consumption to original,
and founded oji long experience and a thorough investlga-
tion. My perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, Ac., enables me-to distinguish, readily, the vifaiouj
firms of disease that simulate consumption, and apply tho
proper remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single
case. This familiarity."ln connection with certain p*Uii>
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables ms to relieve

, .■ the lungs from the effects of contracted chests, to enlarge
the chest, purify the blood, impart to It renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the.entire sj-stem. ■Medicines with full directions sent, to any part of the
United States and Canadas by patients communicating their
symptoms by letter. .But the cure would be more certain
if the patient sliouldpay me a visit; which would give me
an opportunity to examine the lungs and enable me to pre-
scribe with much greater certainty,: and 'then the core
could bo effected without my seeing tho patient again.

0. Wi OBAHAM, M. D.,
* . Office-d. 131 Filbert Street, (old No. ,109.) below Twelfth,

Philadelphia. \ : , jJuly 23, ’&7-ly.
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DU yALU’S aALVANIC
OlL.—This valuable preparation can bo bad at tbu

store of Henry Lchr.ia Andrew (3reip> old stand. North
Ward. The attention of tbepublic is invited tothefollowing

HOME TLBTIMOXV;
fVum Che Lcmfi/vrff Chronicle.

Devall's Galvanic Oil.—The above medicine has. been
distributed through ocr county for the first timewithin the
last month. ‘lt regard'to ita powerful preparation yra can
say. It is recommended by the press In stronger terras than
any other preparation ever brought before the public. Ma-
ny instances of almost miraculous cores hav« beenrecorded
l.y ti'p use of the above preparation. It is said to. set by
imparting to the nervous System a current of electricity.—
And it iaapplicabh: tothe cure ofalleoreand painfitl dieeoiis

. Prom the ZewitCoym.Avrom.
Whave been afflicted for ten years with Chronic Diarrhoea,

and have received more benefit, from Duvall's Galvanic Cil
than any other medicine 1over vised.
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ALEX. McKEE.
Oliver towneliip, MiClin county.

hr: ’mvii) not }>oa«i;ift
J 'ii*eknuvj hvr ju

ItM pM«*) aWIJT (

~
" Btit lnthi liisTcu a

.. *;V; .in atobeff aputlt■ v BUa itatyb, jii'l OA.
:■> "- ~ p&ra Uia luri at

Till.* is to certify that I have vued DnrsU’« GclraolcXUl
in my family in scmeof the-disease*;for whfchit is i»com-
m*-mi( d and found It to act nlmiurt ipoaWsnooaily. I«■
commend it to all who suffer from j-Un.

A.M. IKO&AM*
Decatur township* Jlifflin county*.Sept. 3, *6T-6m.]

WT W. WALLA OjEr
\\

, fHEKcBBXDtR BILL STOKE, MILLFVR-
Kisnixo <e steam ekg:nj: establishbeki,

319,5U1, sal BH*rty tt.iwsite SfaMJlcbl -
Steani engines for Satf and yiouring SUU* generally on

hand and made to order. BoUwa foe tngfoeSrnadeonshort
notice. trench Burr 21iU Stones, oldfhd now dock, of my
own manufacture,always on hand at the lowest prior*.—
Mill Spin-nos, Mill Irons, lIiU andhegn’.etiag Screws,
ricks, Screen Wire, Corn end Cob prinders,
Stafls find L-T.fierßelt.ings always on-hand. ''

Lull’s Pab-ht French burr Smut Machine#. a superior •$-
tide, used in over 600 of the best niUIS in the wee£ 'They
run light, clean well and feat, and will last a lifetimes
When they become dull, the edge can be renewedby crack-
ing the Burr. We annex e certificate Worn one of Ore larg-
est flouring mills in th? west; and for fprther particular*
refer to oar handbills. ' : ’
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UEDICATED B i&£ wi
111 CHEST PROTECTOR,' a safe shield agate** , :« edgbof Ordanic 1;;
fearful discasr* Bronchitis, Conghs,"CoW*, an* oHWt afffO . M °.r *, ’ .>, ,

lions of the Lugs, which arise from the exposed»tat«ottb* V • CetljltJuvy. jlor n
Chest, accnnling tii faulrOm and the continual chane*«of out fln illti'llii
climate, tor sale at the I>ni(t .Store of 0. W'.KWHWI- ■■ - | ,

'

; .. . >' 5v dpea not work a »

T EVI’S PREPARATIQN Tf Kuled by local tri\.J ft>i* exterminating Rats, .Mieft/Roftcfcee, AnU,.»n« i# ' WhiQ oivBeil-bug» without danger in its nso under sny circutniUn* *=• ' a .
. ,

its, fur sale at the Drug Store of ' ' J_ *- ■$ tbeihaiul 6f iUhnii
Jnh. a». *66-tfl G. W- KESShEB. if-=.|

, i- thejbluid working.
,i -■ fustdelements. ■man t
f loathing from tin

of bin
tiurt,'*cet the hot
ure? of;the city, o

of tin
ounmng of red, ta

■ ! -gtffflft 1.

PltTgfcCM.il, June :
W. W. VTillaci. Esq.—Drur SVr.-—-We hare now in use

in our mill, two of your Burr Smut Machlncejtheyworl:
to our entire satisfaction; (hep are durable,-notliable to get
out of order, and we co-asider.ihom the best machine* now
In use. P?ILMBATS A JfOBUE. ;si

AH order* promptly iittendod to. ■W. W. WM&Afat.
Wtreh TyttA..-"rj

1)0 11TA BLE ILO U JEtI MILLS. Tho subscriber ismanhtmi.il Portable
Flour 5L11»,,0f a quality superior tor simplicity -apUdttra-
billjy to any other no'S la use. They can b? dHran l>y
steam, water,or bone power, ami wiU ppnrea TntouWe ao
qusitioo lo iron masters, stock .feeders, solid lumber. m«|ti—
There are hundredsof personsthroughout tho couhtrjvwho
hare surplus waterur atoampower, or whoso power isonly
employed a portion of the time on other business, who, by
introducing one or jnoreol these mHU intotliidrsstnbUsh*

limy great ly'bv>tu‘flt thotnselvt.s, atwat tbesame thus
accommodate the public. : '■

>!

Ous of these mtllH i‘£3 inches ip diameter.}grinding over
12 bnshtls fcfcd per hour, can be wen daily In operations!
the Oil an l Fccil Millpf Messrs.Suydam i Co.,<>D Reb«.i«

: street, AUeguony. Steam Engines, Boilers and Mill ! cr-
nishing on hand and made to order. 'Orders.and inquiries
attended to with dispatch. IV. W. WALLACE,
' March 12, ’57-ly] ~ 829 iibtxig Pi'lftbwg, Fa.

QTOVKS, STOVES-THEO undersigned iiasVJost received from Phlla- m Idelpliia, North, Chase i North’s celobmtedCook-
ing Stores tor 1R57. HM

' TUB ROTAL COOK
for Wood orCoel. This beautiful Cooking Store
challenges all competition for the exnnisito style
of ornament1 and perfect oiftratlon In all respects. w*

. oren extendsunder the firo-box and the fines are soarraaz*
ied that the whole ovritsnrfhce will bake perfectly and oni*
fijnnly. The,slightest examination of this Stove must l*b
lafjr every one that itvrlll become a universal Civorite. I

; THE SKA SHELL, ■ ‘ Ifor wood or coat. The fire-box is 01 good* esptcity—the
ah-box is deep-—the oven is capacious and Is * thorough
akcr. ' ThhfStove 1s one that may readily be rccommeniM '

r finally use, fa every particular. - ,

AH kinds of Heating and parlor stoves constantly an iband.
„

: JOSEPH 1L BOSH.
; April 16, ’57-tf| Opposite Oie Atnfrican /faie,Al(naW.

IWTATIONAL POLICE
X "I ZKTTE.—This Great Journal of Crime imSCriJjii
nalais In ft* Twelfth Tear, and is widelj circulated thrbpfch-
out the country. It contains all the Great Trial*, (^juittl'
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the pome; ‘
information on Criminal Matters, not to bofratld'htkti} ’

other newspaper. ,; r ’ >j ;
#3USubscriptions $2 per nminm; $1 for tix nontbi, M

be remitted by subscribers, (who should writetheir nim<3
and the town,county and State where they rnidenUrihly!)

To K. A.SKYMOUfc,
Editor k Prop's, of hew York Police Gazette,

15-tf] ■■' • ,
you fm'pity.

PEA NUTS.—SOOO BUSH*
els VTUmlneton Poll Nut* in Stord, andfor sate by

WM. N- SITDOABIX
191 North 3d street, Philadelphia^Mar 12,'67-ly]

pONF EC TI ON Ary.-
\ J Plain and fino Confectionary manufactured and (of
•ala by ■ ■ - W. N. SDUOAEp, ’

March 12. ’57-lyl 101 3d Sk, Philadelphia.

»T> AISINS.~I,OOO BOXES
I\i Bunch and lAyer lUttns in «tore, fnd tor sMe »3

• nr. n-Tbiicgard,
191AV<* 3j Jtf- -PfaladrtpMg.

QUEENSWARE—JIJST | I
■»MarohlS, ’ST-ly]
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